2022 Derby
Monday, September 12 & Tuesday, September 13
‘For gentlemen 70+ years of age’
Eligibility/Field: 2-Player Teams (1 Member + 1 Guest or 2 Members)
Players must be aged 70+ to participate
Members may be Primary Members or Extended Family
Caddies are available upon request (limited availability)
Caddies can provide advice/service to all players in a foursome
Entry Fee:

$800 per team

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Monday, September 12
11am
Lunch @ Clubhouse
12pm
Tee times begin
6:30pm
Dinner @ Clubhouse (spouses invited; club casual attire)
Entertainment: Hannah King
Tuesday, September 13
8am
Breakfast at Clubhouse
9:30am
Shotgun start
2pm
Lunch and awards at Clubhouse
*Regular Member Play (1st Tee): Monday: 8:30am - 11am & after 1:30pm
Tuesday: After 11:30am
Format

Monday: Shamble (One Best Net)
Both players may tee off on each hole. Players select the best tee shot and play their own ball
until the ball is holed. After the tee shot only, players may both play from within one clublength (one putter-head length on the green), maintaining the integrity of the lie (i.e. ball in the
rough stays in the rough). Teams will record their best net score (net triple bogey max).
Handicaps: Players receive 80% of their course handicap
Tuesday: One Best Ball Net
Players play their own ball. A team’s score will be determined by the “better net score” on each
hole (net triple bogey max).
Handicaps: Players receive 85% of their course handicap
*Handicap percentages above are based on USGA recommendations

Handicaps: The USGA index revision on September 1 will be used.
Tees:

Players will play the III tees (approx. 6000 yds.)
If a player’s age and index combine to 90 or higher, they may play the IV or V tees
Typically, a player’s IV tee handicap is 1-3 strokes lower, and V tee handicap is 6-10 strokes
lower, than their III tee handicap

Ties:

Ties will be broken by Tuesday/Round 2’s net score with the lowest 18-hole net score winning.
If this results in a tie, then the last 9, last 6, etc. from Round 2 will be used.

Local
Rules:

The 14-club rule will be in effect
Our “Gimme” rule will be in effect

